IS4H (PAHO) response

CCH IV Strategic Priorities and Outcomes on Information Systems

- Regional health information systems policy & Regional data sharing and ethics policy
- Resource mobilization strategies for reaching non-traditional funders & Partnership and resource mobilization for health
- Data and evidence for decision making and accountability
- Common training programs for health and other personnel
- Monitoring and Evaluation

Regional IS4H Framework and Program of work
Sub regional Roadmap for the Caribbean endorsed by COHSOD and the OECS Council of Ministers
Investment case model for Development Partners
Call for Project Proposals for awarding grants to IS4H project implementation at local level
Public goods for Data, Information and Knowledge Management such as: Data sharing agreements, National Policies, Concept notes for resource mobilization, Assessment tools, Knowledge Management methodologies
Monitoring and evaluation framework based on Objectives and Key results) and Key Performance Indicators
Digital literacy program for sub regional trainings (RELACSIS model)
Multisectoral collaboration with other sectors such as Telecommunications, eGovernment, Planning, Education, Development partners, Statistics, among other key IS4H enablers
Onsite visits to Anguilla, BVI, Bermuda, Belize, Dominica, Guyana, Jamaica, Suriname
IS4H framework shared with and endorsed by Central America and South America’s countries
IS4H regional platform and knowledge hub with a roster of experts
Regional open Data portal for Health Data Sets